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The deal consist• of 2 eteps: meaeures to be taken now: and a process 
leading to a larger deal In a yeat'• time. 
The malne element• are: 
STEP 1 - MEASURES TO 81 TAKEN NOW 
--
1. For central governMnt entltl• <·A· entitles> of both the us and 
the EC, coverage of: 
- goods CthrNhold 130.000 SDI) 
- services. Ctllreshold 130.000 SOR> 
- worts CtbrNhold ,.s alo SOR). 
N.I. EC bU81ness would acaulre new acceee to contract• with a value 
around 20 b 111 ton s, thrOUQII the coverage of aaJor MW us 
entitles (Department of TraMDOrt. Department of Ener91. US 
Corp• Of Engineer•) and of taoortant Nrvlce and worn 
contract•, which are not preeently covered under the GATI' 
Go1ernment Procu.reMnt AgrNNnt. It IIOlll d lnvo I ve the 
el talnatlon of significant Buy American recplrement•. 
2. The us wi II waive Buy Amer lean reatrlctlona for the e federal IY 
owned electric uttlltle• (Tennessee Valley Authority, Bonneville 
Power Admlnl•tratton and 4 others). 
N.8. This le an lmoortant steo. el lminatlng a sign If leant trade 
obttacle covering 8-10S of- the us electric utl I lty aarket, 
where EC f i nu are very CCIIC)et It I ve. Of the reaaa I nder, the 
greater part la privately owned and 1Uccesafully penetrated by 
EC b I deter•. The 8ffl& I I anti tl u wh I eh conetl tute the rema I nder. 
are owned by tub-federal bOdlea. They are not, tor the IIOCNftt. 
the IIUbJect of COllll)lalnt bY EC blcldere. It Is al.o an 
Important step for the direction In nlch It polnte. (SM aleo 
Point 4 below). 
3. The us wl II launch a credible procedUre to brlna state, big 
-.u,lclpal [and aub-atate utllltyJ entltl .. Into a flnal procurement 
deal. <The EC has reQUeeted eUb-atate utl lltlee, us ha•· et"l II to 
agree> • The us hat a I ao agreed to cona I der waye In wh I eh the 
laposltlon, b)' the Con;rMe, of BUY American requirement• on 
federally funded progr8111DN could be stopped and rolled back. 
N.B. Thie te the IIOSt credible US coaaltMnt on eub-foderat 
entitles so far obtained. It la the flr•t tl .. that they have 
agreed to the coveraa- of big IIIWllcls,al ltlea or to conalder 
the Droblell of Buy Amer lean 11Neur .. lapoeH through federally 
funded orogralllD8e.lt Is aleo an IMOOrtant step for the proce•• 
of the Uruguay Round. 
4. The EC wl II aupend the appl lcatlon of Artie le 28 qafnat us bidders 
In the electrlcal power eector for one year. TIiie provlelon wt I I 
lapse au.toaatlcally unless agreement •• reaehed before that date. 
N.I. The ••n growth urtet In the EC electrlcal eector •• In eaet 
Gerllllft)'. for COllblned cycl• DORr ptanta. baNCI on pa turbine 
technology. fed by RUnlan gu. The ..,.ket leader le EuroPNn 
Ca• Turblnee. a Joint venture •JorltJ owned bJ IIC Aletboll. 
wltll a1nor1ty partlclDatlon by ce. bUt a1na a technology. 
The RIYIIII Of Artfcle 21 •• unlikely to change tble 
altuatlon, the aore eo u &eruny cloN not at pr....,t apply 
Article 28 and It wll I take considerable tl• to compel tllell 
to dO eo. 
s. The EC and tbe US wl 11 launcll a etu.dy on the procureaent 
opportunltl• Which would reault frOIII their r-.,.ctlve offers and 
reQUNte. TIiie shOU.ld be flnallzed by 31 Jaruary 111M. It wl II INI 
used to help ...... the balance of the flnal deal. 
e. The us wit I reduce It• sanctions •comraensurate11•. In view of the 
resolution of their DrOblem with the effect of Article 29 on the 
electrical oower sector. 
The ec ha• fully reserved Its rights to retaliate. 
N.8. The US wll I announce tOday In the Federal Register Its 
decision In prfnctple to apply Tftle VI I aanctlona to the EC 
for Mlntalnlng Article 29 on teleCOIN. The precl .. content of 
the new eanctlons wl II be published later. UO.t of the 
aanctlona prevlouely propoNd wll I be ellalnated by the 
agreeaent on A entitles. 
'~ 
STEP 2 - AGREEMENT IN f.ARLY 199, 
• 
7. An agreement wl 11 be negotiated .. r 11 In 1994. TIiie shoUld Include 
the element• of the lnltl&I agreement, telec:c1118 and whatever 
coverage can be obtained on the aut>-federal level as a reeu.lt of the 
proc:eM described under 3. 
N.8. Untl I the f lnal agreement le concluded, Artie le 29 wl 11 
continue to be appl led by the EC to teteccae, tranapon and 
water. In the event that no agreement Is reached. Article 29 
would be re•tored for the electrlcal .. ctor. 
The proceM descr I bed under a createa the p0n11111 lty tor a 
serloue negotiation to take place. The lobbyists for a 
teleco1118 deal have every fnter .. t to help perauade the UI aub-
tederal ent1tle1 to partlc-lpate Jn the agreeaont. The 
ootentlal naw trading ODP«tun1t1 .. frCII IUcll a deal. over and 
above thoN ·csacrlbecl under 1 and a. are very large lncfeed. 
Moat of the eub-federal anti tlee. lncludlllG the tranec,ort and 
water entitle•. are at pr...nt tM&bJeot to IQ Mlerlcan 
......... 
THI FORII AND THE TIM I Na OP THE MREEIENT 
The lnlt lal ac,reeaent wl 11 conelat ot an MOU and a side-letter 
dNCrlbfng the procea referred to under s. TIie MOU wll I INI llaltecl to 
one year and w111 autoutlcally expire. 
We wlll augoest that text• are flnallud neat week. with a vt• to the 
eo-•••Ion be Ina In a DOS I tl on to IU.bll It propoaa I e to eaunc II In ear I y 
May. 
The final agreement should be negotiated In early 118'. before the 
exDlry of the Initial agreement. In order to avoid dtfflcu.ltle1 with 
third partlea, we want thla to be a bilateral EC-US agr .... nt. Aa much 
•• ooastble of tbl• agreement could then be 111ltllatera11 .. d. The US has 
still to agree to thl•. but It ehould not DOH too big a probl•. 
D.M. Wlllte 
Anne• 
22 ADr 11 1893 
• 
1c-us tc•• : •ncu1tc111 bt9kAcPYQd to tSNJaoot IYAPJ Jtt.1 ot \bi 
11ectr1ca1 us111t111 
Aa a general rule, 50S of contract value In the electrical aoctor goo• 
on boi tare. turbines and generators. The remainder aoe• on eabl••• 
awltelles, traneforaera etc. 
Followlne recent restructuring•. there are four uJor EC suppliers In 
the field: 
- GEC Alstl\oll baa Obtained some ex.of the us market for •te&11 turbines 
and generators; thl• la MIDPlled by exports fraa plants tn France; 
- Sleaaena hu alao achieved s,enetratlon of the Ill •rleat, ualng lte 
Important capacity In the US - Al Ice Cllal•r• turbines, a1-
We8t lnghoUN tr&n111INlan equipment, eaptoytng 3().000 In al I. The 
extent of Its export• from Europe Is Ian clNr; 
- A88 flu s11111ncant penetration of the us •rut. Where It •• now 
second only to GE. It llaa achieved tllle DNltlon bJ verr heavy 
lnv•twt In tile us. notably by lta DUrCUN of Coabuetlon 
Engineering, the leading us bol ler auppl ler ••• N1Ploy• 40.000. 
Further. Sweden acb laved euaoeM Ion of IUY Mar I ea prov ls Iona 
cover Ing the public electr lcal utl II U•, GIYlng AN& Dr lvllegecl 
acceu: 
- Anealdo hU not aought to s,enetrate tile US aarket. It la 
techno I og I ea 11 Y dec,endent on ABB. 
The US forMrly had two maJor suppl lera: 
- General Electric. Although GE has had no success In winning 
contracts In the EC directly, It hae had conalderable aucceN In 
Joint venture and technology licensing. 1bus It• Joint venture with 
GEC Alatholl. European Ga• Turbine• (EGT). manufactures ga1 turbines 
In Europe u.lng GI technology. Since gu turbine technology la 
essential for the growth market which Is combined cycled ;eneratlon, 
thll gives QE a atgnlfleant stake In the EC. EQT la Mid to be 
wlmlno around &OS of the current contract• and to be the 
technological leader In the aector. The tact that QEC Aletbal doee 
not export gu turbines to the US la di.le to It• technologlcal 
dependency on 8E In tllla field. 
GE at ao I lcena11 au turb I ne techno I ogy to An1la I clo. tllOYo PI n Ion I , 
AEQ. Tllolla8NII (IED) 111d Jollft lrOIIII (UIO. llor• recenu y, It IIU 
entered Into Joint· ventur• for tile IUPIIIY of •tea turblnee with 
llolll • VON and II In. 
"' . 
-~-
- weatlnghouaa. The depreasod US market and mlsplaced attachment to 
nuclear generation led Weatlnghouae to try and dlve•t Itself ot Its 
heavy electrlcal activities. 11 .... na DUrchased lte cable, switching 
and tran•for•r activities. but •••tlnghouM wa• unable to dlSDOM 
or tta turbine and generator capacity. It ha, technology llcenalng 
In the EC. notably In gal turbine, with FIAT. 
. 
In awnmarr, there•• IIIDOrtant EC penetration of the us prlvcte.aector 
aartet, although BuJ Americas In the federally owned publlG ••ctor have 
undoubtedly caused Droblema. Although a algnlflcant Dart of the 
penetration la connected with lmolantatlon by SlemeM and All. the aoet 
auccaaful vendor of European unu.factured products appears to be GEC 
Alathom. 
The ea•t German gaa turbine market la the aaln growth element In the EC. 
The us market 11 exDected to be bUoyant, relative to a deDreeaed world 
market. In the later 1990• due to extontlve delared roplac;ea,,nt. 
